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PARK LANE PECCANCY 
Lord Stilllngton was haggard And 

gTay-faeed; Lady Stilllngton was in 
team. After returning from tlie state 
ball, where her ladyship had worn the 
famous Stillington diamonds, they had 
Just discovered that the world-re-
owned necklace—the most valued item 
of the set—was missing. For two 
centuries these jewels had been the 
pride and glory of the Stillingtons, 
and now the necklace had been lost 
by the youngest Lady Stillington who 
had w e r worn it—a bride of only 
three months. 

She said she remembered feeling It 
safe when they were coming away. 
As she was about to step into the car
riage the horses had become restive 
and she had drawn back for a mo
ment, patting up a band as she did so 
to gather her cloak about her throat. 
Her hand had touched the necklace, 
•afe in i ts place then, and that was the 
last she knew about i t 

Directly they got home Lord Stil
llngton noticed it bad disappeared. 
The carriage was searched in case i t 
had dropped during their drive from 
the palace, and Lady Stillington's 
dress was carefully examined In the 
hope that it might have caught some
where. But all to no purpose—the 
necklace was not to be found. 

"Oh! how could I have been so 
stupid?" Lady Stilllnsrton sobbed 
"Can you ever forgive me? I know 
It will never be found. 

"Oh! nonsense," sdld the husband. 
' I t will turn up all right, do to bed 
now and don't worry any more about 
It." 

But be spoke in a troubled voice 
and with n harassed look that belled 

} the optimism of his words. 
. Next day search was made for the 
;' necklace, but it could not be found. 
. Lord Stilllngton put the matter In the 

hands of the police, and also employed 
* private detectives. He was much dis

tressed by the loss, and seemed de
termined to leave no stone unturned 
to effect its recovery. Yet, very 
strangely, he refused to advertise for 
It, and Insisted that as little publicity 
as possible should be given to the af
fair. He made no excuse for this sin
gular caprice; simply allowing himself 
to be considered eccentric 

"Funny chap' his lordship," remark
ed Inspector Boggles, the Scotland 
Yard man. "You may call it eccen
tricity, but I call It this." And he 
tapped his forehead with his finger. 

Lady Htlillngton was so overcome by 
the disaster that had befallen her that 
she could only He in bed In a seml-
bysterk-al Ktute bemoaning her mis
fortune. Her husband tried to com
fort ber by assuring her the necklace 
would ŝ win be rei-<>\ ered. and that, 
even If it were n.ver found. It would 
not matter 

But there was a haunting look of 
care on his fare, ami he was unac
countably distrait, which quite de
stroyed any consoling effects his word 
might have had. 

Now. engaged In his case, was Wea
sel, the private inquiry agent, whose 
clientele was rumposei] of those wao 
moved In the upper walks of life. 

In the course of business he bad 
learned something of the inner life of 
Lady Stilllngton. who before her mar
riage was Kstelle Mnntun the daugh
ter of Col. Manton, of turf renown. 

He knew that, unable to extract suf
ficient pin money from her generally 
hard-up father, she had got Into hope
less money troubles. 

H e knew that to get out of these 
troubles she bad tried to "fly a kite," 
and that Shadrach. the money lender, 
had in his safe a bill for £200 signed 
by her and purporting to be accepted 
by her father, but on which she had 
forged the paternal signature. 

Shadrach had advanced ber £100 on 
the bill, and now she was paying him 
£#00 a year to keep his mouth shut 
pending her finding the sum of £1,000, 
for which he would give her back the 
MIL 

Having this knowledge, Weasel con
sidered it manifestly the game to keep 
an eye on Lady Stilllngton. Accord
ingly he contrived, by making love to 
her maid, to be in the vicinity of her 
ladyship's bedroom all day. 

Late in the afternoon his vigilance 
was rewarded. Lady Stilllngton, thick
ly veiled, came out of her room and, 
stealthily making her way down the 
back stairs, let herself out by a side 
door without any one seeing her. 

Except Weasel! H e saw her and 
followed her along Park lane Into Ox
ford street, where she took a han
som to Holborn Circus, where she got 
out and walked after dismissing her 
cab. He did the same. 

She turned up Hatton Garden and 
he kept close behind her. He knew 
then his suspicion* were correct. Pres
ently she turned in at a doorway and 
disappeared. It was the entrance to 
• block of dingy offices. Weasel, 
reading the names of the firms who oc
cupied the building, came upon one 
that told him all he wanted to know. 

Adolph Denck was the name; and 
who "In the know" is not aware that 
Adolph Denck is little better than a 
fence? 

Weasel had no doubt now that Lady 
Stilllngton had gone into Denck's of
fice to arrange for the sale of the 
' lost" necklace, which, hi reality, had 
never left her possession. 

Shadrach, the blackmailer, was to 
be appeased at the expense Of the 
Stilllngton heirlooms! Peter was to 
be robbed to recoup the plundered 
Paul! 

Lighting a cig-arette. Weasel wait
ed in the gloomy doorway. Presently 
a door was slammed, steps hurried 
along the pasage, and Lady Stilling* 
ton passed him like a whirlwind with* 
out noticing him, ejaculating "The 
knarel" as she hurried Into the 
stree*. 

I4J 

Weasel followed ber as before, and 
•he returned to Park Lane as she bad 
left it, partly by eab, partly on foot 
At she was about to enter her house 
—this time openly by the front door-
Weasel hurried up to her side. 

"Can 1 speak to you. my lady?" he 
said, deferentially. "I have important 
information concerning your neck
lace." 

She turned with a look of astonish
ment. 

"Very well." she said. "I will send-
for you when I am ready." 

She began to move away from him 
across the hall, but that did not suit 
Weasel's plans. 

"No—no, my lady, you must hear me 
without delay." he urged loudly, so 
that the servants by the door could 
hear him. "And Ixird Stilllngton 
should be present to hear what I have 
to tell." 

She stopped irresolute, angry at his 
Importunity, yet curious to hear his 
news. 

"Where is hjs lordship?" she asked 
a Bervant. 

"In the library, my lady," the man 
replied. 

"Come," she said to Weasel, and 
preceded by the servant walked over 
to the library. 

Lord Stilllngton rose, as she enter
ed, from the chair where he was sit
ting wrapped in troubled thought. 

"You, Kstelle." he exclaimed. 
"Where have you been, dear?" 

'To my father's," she answered, 
with bold mendacity. "This man has 
news." with u gesture toward Weasel. 

r * '•HaUoa&sWe*seJ," said hia Jordship. 
"Found the necklace?" 

"I know where it Is, my lord," |e-
plied Weasel. , ' f 

"Where?" asked ' Lord and 
Stilllngton tog-ether, eagerly. 

Weasel took his courstge in bdth 
hands and staked his all on a bluff.| 

"fclther in the possession of Adolph 
Denck, of Hatton (.Jarden," said Be, 
"or else in that of Lady StUlingM-" 

l ie Dolflled i t Lady ^tilltng^dn pn 
denunciation. The color fled from $er 
face and left her ghastly Her looses 
convicted her. For a moment she 
quailed before her husband's ey$s; 
then, with a sudden change of manner, 
drew the necklace from her muff and 
flung it on the table, f 

"There it is!" she cried, facing Lqrd 
Stilllngton with blazing eyes. "I win
der you dare let me go before iny 
sovereign wearing such a gewgaw. 
You were right—turning to Weasel, be
side herself with rage—"the neckl&ce 
is in I>en<-k's possesion—the real 
Stilllngton necklace. This trumpery 
affair" — Indicating the necklace on 
the table—"is a paste Imitation of 
what this honorable nobleman sold to 
Denck two years ago." 

It was I/ord Stilllngton's turn to 
quail now. 

"I was so desperately In need of 
money," he pleaded "I was at my 
wits' ends to raise the wind." 

"Of course, my lord." paid Weasel, 
tactfully. Kwry one knows to what 
desperate exp» l:ent*» want of money 
drives folks. My lady knows well— 
don't you, my lady'/" 

"Oh! yes," exclaimed my lady, 
guessing he Knew all. 

"Don't speii'.i crossly, my lady," he 
remonstrated; "I'm very discreet." 

Yes, and Ills discretion now brings 
him in quite a handsome annuity, by 
the amount of which the Stilllngton 
exchequer, through the discretion of 
my lord and lady, is yearly depleted. 

Whether Shudrach will ever receive 
that "cool thou." for which he has 
covenanted to hand over Lady Still
lngton's criminatory bill to her de
pends altogether on that lady's luck. 

And whether future Lady Stllllng-
tons will discover that the celebrated 
necklace is a worthless sham, and 
what they will do, or say, or think. If 
they make such a discovery, a r e mat
ters that only concern posterity and 
are outside the province of the pres
ent chronicler.—George Hudworth, In 
Illustrated Bits. 

Breeding Rare Pelicans. 
Uncle Sam now has an aviary of his 

own where he 1B breeding brown peli
cans. The reservation was acquired 
by the government several weeke ago, 
but nothing was said about It, a s visi
tors were not wanted. 

Pelican Island, on the east coast of 
Florida, in Indian River, has long 
been the home of the brown pelican 
and has been overrun by hunters. It 
Is the only place on the east coast 
where the birds breed In colonies, and 
as the slaughter almost equalled the 
Increase there was danger of the 
species becoming etxinct. So the Sec
retary of Agriculture secured an order 
making It a government reservation; 
appointed a warden and gave him In
structions that no one should be allow
ed to land on the Island without an o r 

! der from him. 
After the birds leave the island 

' they are protected by the game laws 
1 of Florida. The birds for years have 
I been sought for their beautiful plum
age for feminine decoration. The 
brown pelican is found only on the 
coast of Florida.—Washington Times. 

Queer Trade Commodities. 
Most people nowadays hear a lot 

about the conservation of waste, but 
looking through the catalogues of 
traders of various kinds it is astound
ing what a number ef eccentric com
modities are utilised for trade pur
poses. The skims of millions of eels 
are tanned and used as leather for 
bootlaces; frogskin has become one 
of the most beautiful and useful arti
cles known to the hinders of fancy 
books and the makers of fans; walrus 
whiskers previse the most elegant, 
toothpicks knew* to the mederh tatfa 
of fftshlon; ami ssetles of a certaia 
hind are eaqpertad by the bnnarei-
-weight fer ttM *• (UMttcal dresses/-" 
Tit-Bits. 
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A French e # e for wrlssWea .$JWe 
slats of a compress of linen soaked 
In «g,iij*l ]««aj|Jlttes of|,j&*̂ ho]> ajid 
shite of ?̂«g hoand-tlghtly tHfer th* 
forehead and allowed to remain over* 
night until the, wrinkles haYft disap
peared, A Berlin remedy begins with 
the nightly faee steaming or hot hath, 
a very slight massaging with cold 
cream which must be thoroughly ab
sorbed by the skin, then lastly, after 
the skin has been stretched perleeto 
smooth tiny strips of court platter 
are fastened over the wrinkle. Apply 
the plaster, which should be rather 
stiff and of sufficient body to hold the 

MM«t«n H«un 
Hie' *tee*tti? post ittvetttftm 

*M«h leftew and pi^eela are Vd> 
carried at 

b* 

% to he p«* to * practUal test A 
syndicate baa been formed with * 
capital of £1SO»OO0, divided i»to eô OOft 
six per cent* cumulative prefereaca 
shares of £1 each, »nd 90$00 ordinary 
shares of £1 each. Two-thirds of tba 
amount wasted will be raised in XtsTy 
asd France, aad ose-thlrd on!y m 

England. The syndicate Is foimed to 
take over the patents from Count 
Taegl PiscieelH, the inventor, and to 

. . . , „. . . . _ x , develop the systemr Among the oh* 
skin a place; on the forehead first j e e U } a i m e d t a r e m e { o U o w l l U R 
usin the strips lengthwise and holding i * „, _ . „ . . .. ,„ „«.,„„ 
them in place for a few seconds to W ^° d^°a»tr«te the i»veaUott 
Insure perfect smoothness. Two pieces tm & Practical scale. a quarter of an inch wide and half 
an inch long will fasten the wrinkles 
between the eye down firmly while 
the furrows at each side of the month 
are decorated with a.dainty lattice in 
plaster strips. One caja only tell by 
experimenting as to the length of time 
the plaster treatment should continue, 
some skins being so easily irritated 
an hour twice a day will be all that is 
advisable, while others have worn 
the plasters overnight with no ill 
effects. The treatment after the plas
ters are removed should be faithfully 
attended to or the skin will be rough-
and red. Sloftly dabble oyer |he entire 
surface with hot water, then Ughtly 
massage in the smallest amount pos
sible of cold cream or skin food and 
when no trace of cream remains dust 
over all a smooth powder, being aur« 
every furrow Is well covered so no 
dust from house or street can work 
evil In the tender skin. 

When wrinkles first make their ap
pearance, diluted lemon juice wll! re
tard their growth by hardening the 
sk is , as will also an astringent po
made made as follows: 100 grams oil 
of sweet almonds, 50 grams white 
wax, 26 grams each of tincture of ben-
soin and rose water with 12 grams of 
pulverised tannin. This pomade 
should not be rubbed in as a mass
age cream, but gently applied after 
massage to restore flabby skin. Learn 
to talk without wrinkling the fore
head, even if you have to apply a wet 
compress to the forehead and talk an 
hour to yourself befo-e the mirror for 
half an hour at a time. While HI 
health is a forglveable cause of 
wrinkles sunniness of heart and gr>os 
digestion will keep the tell-tale HneB 
away as well as keep friends near, 
so Join the Don't Worry club and 
show a smooth serene countenance to 
the world-

Help for thr Housewife. 
No more need the hostess sigh over 

embroidery ruined by fruit and choco
late stains. She may now Indulge In 
all the dainty accessories of the table 
without a qualm as to their being 
stained. The reason for thic Is that 
everything in the shape of dollies, 
casserole frills and sherhert cups' Is 
now mado of paper. They are as 
dainty as possible and are made to 
Imitate the beautiful Teneriffe work, 
Mexican drawn work a id all lace pat
terns In the most wonderful manner. 
Despite their fragile appearance they 
are proof against liquids and do not 
get soggy. Salad and Ice cream 
cases come In a variety, of pleasing 
forms, and it Is possible to carry out 
a color scheme with but trifling ex
pense. 

In the West Indies they have s 
simple polish for brass that Is said to 
be the very best that can be secured. 
They use a mixture of salt, lemon 
Juice and ashes. Lime juice or lemon 
juice is the best friend of the women 
of the West Indies. Whenever the 
household linen or the wearing ap
parel becomes discolored from mildew 
in rainy weather a little lemon ori ime 
juice and a bit of common salt will 
cause the spots to disappear. In this 
country mildew is generally held to 
be a thing impossible to remove. 
Many an article of clothing is thrown 
away solely for this reason, while it 
is still perfectly fit In every other 
way to wear. If the American house
keeper will try the West Indian re
cipe she will be able to overcome 
a difficulty hitherto regarded as al
most unconquerable. — Philadelphia 
Bulletin. 

Fine Bags of Many Kinds. 
The bag's the (hing this season, 

and pocketless femininity hails with 
Joy the opportunity for making secure 
purse and kerchief, and pushes the 
movement along enthusiastically. 

Big bags, little bags, fat bags, thin 
bags, bags of all colors, sizes "and 
material are shown in the shops, and 
the woman who can content herself 

with one of the array i s pure stoic. 
The makera have designed bags for all 
occasions, for almost all costumes, and 
now, when one tone harmony is the 
fad, there is a temptation lurking la 
each hag that matches a frock. 

The old time chatelaine bag hat 
fatten from grace. Though the hand 
bag is often laid down carelessly an* 
forgotten, it is perhaps as safe as tho 
chatelaine -which was, aa a rule, «a*. 
securely hooked to belt or girdle,-mt. 
ft is certainly more attractive. tUi 

&& To negotiate with the Govern* 
ments and railway companies of vari* 
oas countriea for usej? of the system. 

The Directors ar« the 1>m a.'U-$efi 
the Due de Morny, the M«|spJf\ ,Jm 
Cars, the Cerate da Pradera, Sfr Tlifeo* 
dore Fry, Mr. Charles Edwards," Slift 
Henry S. Saunders, (a directo* of the 
Marconi Company), Count, PisclcelU, 
and Mr* WUWam Wghy-r-the lasj; two 
Joining the board after allotment, 
England, Italy, France and'Sp'ain ate) 
represented on the director***;1 ' e ' 

If the Inventor's claim* aa» estab
lished fn the focth^omjlng jtest. $ | i 
not too much to say that the poataj 
service wlil be entirety revoiutlbn-
ized. In "effect tile new system lim» 
at providing by automatic mean* for 
all the requirements $o which postal 
correspondence is subject from thf 
moment It is put in the letter bo* ip 
the time'of itsfarrival---afettt* «ttotf< 
from which the postma* jrejfivea^i 
for deUvery to its ultimate destina
tion, and at no greater cbst«a»1i i t 
present The present 'method*KM?̂ rail
way conveyance will be superseded,-
mail-sorting ans or expresses ;wii! 
up Jouger be necessary, and the arjny 
of collectors and sorters will find their 
occupation fcone. " w . »; 

A continuous dispatch will be pos
sible from town to town and from 
district to district, and so completely 
will space be annihilated that a let
ter posted in London will be in Man
chester In lees than an hour, and la-
Glasgow In under two hours. The 
system, it will bo seen, promises in 
many cases to be a Berrous rival to 
the telegraph. In appearance it will 
resemble nothing so much as a form 
of electric railway. Wires will be 
carried from place to place on high 
poles, and on these lines the boxes 
which are to carry the letters and th» 
parcels will run. The carriers, whlbh 
will be made of aluminium, will weigh 
about 1 1-2 cwt, each. Thoy will be 
fitted with small motors, and equipped 
with wheels which will grip the Wires 
as securely as If thoy were fastened 
to them. In addition to Supporting 
the wires, the poles can be> used as 
collecting boxes, and by an ingenious 
arrangement tho letters as they drop 
into the receptacle nro marked with 
the date and the hoar, and the 
stamps are obliterated somewhat in 
the same way as Is done nt the post-
office. At stated Jntervnls the recep
tacle Is automatically drawn up to 
the height of the wires, where it de
posits Its contents into tlie carrier, 
which, sees that every pole does its 
duty before it returns to the central 
office. 

The working of the invention, how
ever, must be unfolded gradually, 
and for the moment the chief aim of 
the promoters is to establish that tho 
system is of practical value for trans
mitting letters at s speed of 260 miles 
an hour. The demonstration ii to be 
given in Italy. There are several rea
sons why it will Uke place there. 
Count Plscicclll is an Italian, like the 
other annlhllator of space, Mr. Mar
coni—who, by the Way, has great 
hopes of the electric post invention— 
the King of Italy has deeply interest
ed himself in the invention all along, 
and the Italian Government has offer
ed the Inventor every facility for put
ting his system to a practical test It 
has been arranged that the demon
stration will take plnro outside Borne. 
The original intention was to erect 
the installation between two large 
towns—Rome and Naples were men
tioned—but the Bhort distance would 
not have admitted of a fair test of 
speed. To oven-ome this difficulty 
Count Plscicelli devised a scheme by 
which the tost can be applied within 
a radius of 12 1-2 miles. The instal
lation will be erected in a gort of ob
long within which will be two circle* 
The carriers when set in motion at 
the centre from a building which will 
represent a postofflce will be able to 
run indefinitely by a kind of "looping-
the-loop" process. The demonstration 
If successful will be all the more 
valuable under this arrangement bo-
cause all kinds of curves will have to 
be negotiated. 

The railway companies, whose ser
vice will be greatly affected by the 
invention at work. It is claimed by 
the promoters that the electric post 
system Is not a rival but an adjunct 
to the railway's, because by the sys
tem the lines could be relieved of all 
the light traffic such as- mails, and 
small parcels of every kind could be 
carried by the electric Jidst, which 
could be erected alongside the exlife 
tog railways. Leading engineers-of 
many countries have also e^resisea. 
their desire to attend, At the dei 
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Bo*!ly Gifford was not at all to 
hUmv Wr i t Anybody might have 

UmL A abort and fat and now to th*J%% 
-woods* Heliad been In camp a -weeaf 
and had spent wont <tfi** ilmt fyl»*ir Olffort' atoMfi 
l«t «, hanunoelr. ana reading a nw#lf»lH»t. , W f ^ 
while the other nam tramped: thialwhieafcaAj 
trail* or rowed, eight or lata* mile* i «*m* to the «* 
through Ragle Greek to virgin ̂ ort̂ afca H*o an ofipiwAnjatt̂  
Julia. ELraryhodv-aaid--ihat Jttlt&K&^no*- And new;" 
was too fat andlaay 9fw** * • * * liM* F o r *°»*, J 

woodsman, ' J * *>i j much afraid of 
But that w<» before MUs SharOe^ he had never *•__ _ ^ , . 

and her mother came to the esmp, xjus to reach aoaaVlwp?, 
"They had a log cabin #ext to th* hi^ landing with th« danir 
cook *hack mi iti«fa»i*ii»OttttCftdthat jM man pat in hta*|f 
Mr. Sburtie« would*io»* up to-tod* ©n# da^^rattala^d^lsr; 
them ia.teft ••m#^U^?'Womwj»aa itha*tt«nipt .QURot**. 
toil and athj«% t̂np&jfl&t'flfll «l \lt*i M* *r*a jmtCmjfa* 
*!$• eager, to ft**-fligii & ifo all thert *otfa fras* o^blfetof/ 
waa toi>e jM'wf iM%Uhta twenty painod hint at »vat|w 
miles * r t g - ! * ^ l - % - i< s "-Ufchtt-O1 * *'• * * W 
^^whi^^^iinB^e^^K***1^ ~,?wfr*MI* »n*fg 
sate Qiffor«...M'|w&m^p-on th> *»• J *ow* todWffcfc**' " 
troductlont. $ t a ^ h t l * « a t notM*f feWWtot., 
i^ltt^Wtt^iAnyh^y>%lgh^t «*a«y1 Bi|rW»f*a*a*W«W 

^Si^Y^if^i^H.^^j . - , : 

"'î 5g?f • ' ^ f l l ^^ i ;^ ; , ; 

younger 
•alghti. Ann- Jth# new- ia**!t*anWBprin*4 

to the i south, - Alt 
meant n^row-oflti 

'4IM l l n v > «o,' 
leftV'biif'i 

ZM 
him. He bee»me.al*ai|$ic« tb* most K ^ a * j$ *4Jfl3«£»4& 
fflnthuaiastip optngn J0L woodtram*- l^dmji^ ih* aald* -
«r lri%6 p>rry. V i a W »> hero ot porcf a n a V . i f ^ 

'; mk;'l Wha't' wbuto ha**^err!neiL him 
before ho Wv tla^y^ia»d«rt«o]^ ,^ 
, , pan ,«v«tvtog, whan Everybody J» 
camp was s O T r out W a r th^blrba 
•treeT»,:#a^ffirf*h4^infeii|b£a ciiriou| 
•nimalt aa a*im#Jltft |W§H, ,do« | ra* 

Olffxirdand-aiirord's ;irtoh i>nier , 
rb i i tK*ant4¥^%«l^^t)^<^wa^ 

one h*nd oTer?hto' 
ru takeyow; !*^ 

^rihin^^lfdbwttor^ 
canjwth g o M g p g g ^ y 

,;te:W,*»«*th#r, 

MIM Bhurtlenv "Do youlsuppoaa it la 
daflgejsoiitTlk-fcj nfca&b ?,\ t ,*«. ,«„' 

i .QUtord would show her he knew w*t 

towards the b*ai*t,.whioh^bidlyVfrifht-
^«na«Mt-wJyi^ittadf^ttt jw^ progress 

^ l l ^ ? & w i t W i l a g * a te ! 
It attacked the; animal"? with ope* 
inouth. But, it nyidafb^oiia trtte, and' 

yelping' 
" "Iiodk 
*aiues4 %t!$ a porky, hx^BeJter^n.ot 
touch it," • , : . ' 

fitit with tttti' Shurtfe* totildnap** 
Gifford'Would h*yef>4ckled a raging 
MOD,. HQ r*i«od «.scl,ub^ehRd pkskad 
.up from the ground in,his right hand, 
and with Ute oWer' gralpetf tke beast 
by the bAekl BufeHkfth*nog;; h*did 
not keejnn» holrt.f Hi« 4>anl f«ltt ** 
If It were full' of redlidt neodlearand 
from his heroic lips'came rf'groan oi 

4aJ8t*l 
ttiias.^'Bat^h 

jafP^on^thongh 
agoyy. Hi h*d, 
canbifg*. «]ta^ 
landed fo»»| 

klmoat^nethlttf, %m> 

wevmr. -
came the" softta UV crr^ 

t«5dfl*a**KaA^lok^flff 

pain. :•; *ri£-i 

work In e< 

noto) 
Mree|». 

-',* 

But even that tfasiwarth wP*j Jtar 
bis sufferings called such oxp)»siioaa 
of fonder sympittliy fvonl the red lips 
of his 31 vlnity »thkt*- OWort wohld 
gladly have embraoejluanc^her porca-
pine. Tommy, tlmjij[de? puljied barb
ed quilts out of Gifford, wh6 bore thJa 
pain like a Spartnn,'and than perform 
ed a.similar operation.-on the dog, 
which |pr the wmainder3of its stay ia 
th« Woods absolutely refused to*a* 
within reaching distance of anything 
that had life. -̂ «** 

P6ul)tleia:'01ffoja:%o*Bld^hAYe d l * 
4».tered.bla,iniis{j|)i;f earier(if ^ f tw"« 
women bad not perii»te&'*Ia always re> 
matning togetner to Wip! hlm! iti ig
norance of his mistake, tbouih'no oha« 
believe* that eithac $im , M.j.Mrfc 
Shurtleff was a party b , i t And ilia 
fact that tho two1 women' called each 
other by their flritnemaa—AiJwi aat4 
Jttlla-*-pfaventfd, hiai/iaaklngfths dlav, 
covery In that way. . *fv 

With his left baud done up In'la 
bandage to sobfhe the pain'of the poiv 
cupine qbllls Gifford bacaiift «atSa 
than ever the slave of the y4uh£ w% 
man. She, on her parti was fciba 
enough* to him, though %h« ? *e«u«tf 
anxious that he should pay attentlom 
to the older lady rather than to her. 
And Gifford obeyld her bomtnands and 
waited on tho ahdeht p ê̂ torî asaiafe-
ously. Onee the old kdy announced 
that she would like to drink 'soma 
milk, fresh and warm from the milk
ing, and Gifford, at * look from Mian 
Schartleff, volunteered %<y get up everjr 
morning at 4 o'clock, when Tommy 
milked, and get thei:!Siik for" her. 
That was heroic, for Gifford liked befc« 
tor than most men to Kef abed latejn 
the morning. ( s' . * 

Every day, when' he could persuada 
them to go, Gifford took the two5 w'ov 
men out rowing .or fishing: pt explor
ing- Before they oame, to <amip he had 
been to lazy to go oat oft the water* nk-
less Toinmy pushed the?bjpat, bujt now 
he was always ready to TOW ^ boat 
containing both Miss Shurtleff and hiar 
mother any number of weary > miles, 
while Tommy; with a amile hlddemin-
imt hia btown^n»l»fe|che(>. came ^iaa-, 
minf, along behind, 'with nothing' bnfc 
the luncli baaWf in Wiklff. ' { < 

When ymr comider that tiifford's 
arms were ahort and thick that his 
wind was bad and his hands tender, 
and that he had never done any row 
tog before that slimmer you mt> be
gin to realise the power of l *c Big 
blood blisters camo on the palms of 
Gifford'a pudgy hands ni d he suffered 
almost continuttily frcm pains in hia 
hack aha left *Mt not f »r a moment 
did he ever tK#9» *»' Rising up the 
bftttle. .Mi** SliWtleff «xpres»ed aa 
a^htiraa^fot^iator lilies Gifford 
wailed ottfc ttt-"M|lnchos of wster and 
twjo ie«t ft S f t l o get them greatly 
to^1aJe'fW'agCfi his footgear sad 
'fi*y^ (*wPf«iiiarttair rasually r* 
market that the great hairy woodpeck
er mm l«f;^f#ioiur looking birA; 

und climbed a A » 
and took a yo«M 

>" 

I to show Mr 

~3&3Sj^e$4y%; „ v . ,, 

yzms 

herdldnoilmoYe. >tetfo 
man; w**,up j[a«a,>,4 

on her«u»Alotti*which> 
had efcpaetod^iJrt 

^ojr^waatoiwi 
j'Mito WuW**... 

*nov«- you and tfiiem 
toU yon so^ *fc ^ ( 

^Sttss %hurtlanVt* 
dec1ai%d thavrad^aoa^ 
then Miss Sburtlsrs 
smila., . 

am MrsvBhsrtleff J, 

r^r'aiffortfI'rac#i 
"yorise«(>ihy 

years joWjw tha^-I 
anary wifĥ yoM ,t it 
nW^iromt^mpif 
yod^knew, alktha tti* 

Mrs. Imurtlaff want 
daughter to halp hsf i, 
can$ la Totamr^'MaV^ 
woald >abitllatom4 

night and want 
tte didn't car* ' 
ag«lMr;8hi ' 
cag-0t3?^tiha^ >p ^ 

; ,rrai*ua I^Mro^ i a a " 

canlon of hia lunching with; 
deat/ OoTernoT FrtiaoW ~ 

sasrft *&**_„ 
wblch; the chief ^•ctttiTe1 gm; 

forhis «intlneetal?trtp, aj 
natnrtdly made the a»Tera«r,i 
abroad a very i g T « ^ l e l ^ l 0 ^ 4*"Ahd Ao r̂fid qutfitritNO 
inquired the Presideat *' *$$% 

jpjfshci* jNmjpm}•*-** 
agfe*abJ*. JZ \$Ht Mm." i _ _ 
"th\t n i l iaa ,ifa&%% gTsat SaH , 
the women :of-Mi»*ourJ utom,^** 
aponaf jto ^^ueatfote aa t^&gkgrt 
wonld^chooaaio*be if; he i&&&+<*•* 
carnatedV he aafu b*1 w c ^ l ^ r ^ a ^ s l ** 
Mrs.:Choates second hslbsat;<L^4()4 
Wto.ttMSr^OUght it a TSlrt«FJ|MflB\-^; 
compliment,to his wife flta'ln*j=fli*a~ «* 
andsa Îd he was glad the atshy 
a hit la Mlssottrl, tor H f#&^ 
flstjn England Of conrsa> I ,MJJ£ti& 
to know why, and he aald U t o t a i s p ^ 
after the mot became paslto : 
lCr>aciresa of Devtmstarc' 
conildered one of thf>«jsvaa 
In Kngland and ah* aaty. 
C hosts I ve beta wanting to 
something ever since r heat 
story Who Is Mrs. Cbsatsfii 
husbaadr' —Chicago Quo»la% The Country's 

Thar* are to-day oVdlXUUtr 
ers in this osnntry. 
fourth mlllkm kateaatot 
onions, aaotlMr BBIIIDHI 
not yat nattoaal to 
the remainder 
unorganised UMkr "> 

y%*ffi»'•$:$' V 

Jack—ttsw *X: 
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